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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>CRITERION</th>
<th>IDENTIFY DOCUMENTATION SUBMITTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. At least 50 percent of the grade in the course should depend upon writing, including prepared essays, speeches, or in-class essay examinations.</td>
<td>Syllabus: Grading &amp; Evaluation Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Please describe the assignments that are considered in the computation of course grades—and indicate the proportion of the final grade that is determined by each assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Please highlight the information presented in the most recent course syllabus that verifies this description of the grading process—and label this information “C-1”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. The composition tasks involve the gathering, interpretation, and evaluation of evidence.</td>
<td>Syllabus: Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Please describe the way(s) in which the criterion is addressed in the course design.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Please highlight the information presented in the most recent course syllabus that verifies this description of the grading process—and label this information “C-2”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>3. The syllabus should include a minimum of two substantial writing or speaking tasks, other than or in addition to in-class essay exams.</td>
<td>Syllabus: Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Please provide relatively detailed descriptions of two or more substantial writing or speaking tasks that are included in the course requirements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Please highlight the information presented in the most recent course syllabus that verifies this description of the grading process—and label this information “C-3”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>4. These substantial writing or speaking assignments should be arranged so that the students will get timely feedback from the instructor on each assignment in time to help them do better on subsequent assignments.</td>
<td>Syllabus: Attachments 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Please describe the sequence of course assignments—and the nature of the feedback the current/most recent course instructor provides to help students do better on subsequent assignments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Please highlight the information presented in the most recent course syllabus that verifies this description of the grading process—and label this information “C-4”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITERIA</td>
<td>HOW COURSE MEETS SPIRIT</td>
<td>DETAILED EVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. At least 50 percent of the grade in the course should depend upon writing, including prepared essays, speeches, or in-class essay examinations.  
   a. Please describe the assignments that are considered in the computation of course grades— and indicate the proportion of the final grade that is determined by each assignment. | This course outlines 6 separate oral/written assignments that account for 60% of the final grade. | In Grading & Evaluation Criteria within the syllabus, the following events are annotated:  
   - Class Participation 15%  
   - Impromptu Brief 5%  
   - Country Brief 15%  
   - Talking Paper 5%  
   - Bullet Background Paper 12%  
   - Background Paper 12% |
| 2. The composition tasks involve the gathering, interpretation, and evaluation of evidence.  
   a. Please describe the way(s) in which the criterion is addressed in the course design. | Each student is required to conduct research in order to complete their five main assignments. | In the Communication Skills section of the syllabus, the students are charged to research and evaluate the following topics:  
   - Country in a region the US holds interest in  
   - No-notice, random topic for presentation  
   - Paper outlining new law/amendment  
   - Regionally-based topic for presentation  
   - Current military/national security issue |
| 3. The syllabus should include a minimum of two substantial writing or speaking tasks, other than or in addition to in-class essay exams.  
   a. Please provide relatively detailed descriptions of two or more substantial writing or speaking tasks that are included in the course requirements. | Please see above. | Please see above. |
| 4. These substantial writing or speaking assignments should be arranged so that the students will get timely feedback from the instructor on each assignment in time to help them do better on subsequent assignments.  
   a. Please describe the sequence of course assignments—and the nature of the feedback the current/most recent course instructor provides to help students do better on subsequent assignments. | Each student is briefed on the first day of class regarding assignments, due dates, and grade sheets used to evaluate the students' work. | Attachment 1 in the syllabus outlines the projected plan for the semester and provides guidance for each student accordingly. The instructor uses Attachment 2 for all briefings and the students proactively reference this in order to obtain the highest score. Each grade sheet is handed back to the student with thorough explanation in the comment section to ensure they are on the right track. All grades are then posted onto blackboard. |
AES 401 - National Security Affairs

Course description: Examines advanced ethics, Air Force doctrine, national security process, and regional studies. Special topics include civilian control of military, military justice, and officership.

Enrollment requirements: None

Units: 3
Repeatable for credit: No
General Studies: L
Offered by: College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Class meeting details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Seats open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70585</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>Tempe - 65205</td>
<td>Duncan, Halick</td>
<td>7 of 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional class details

Component: Lecture
Session: Session C
Dates: 8/22/2013 - 12/6/2013
Last day to enroll: August 28, 2013
Drop deadline: August 28, 2013
Course withdrawal deadline: November 06, 2013
Instruction Mode: In-Person
Fees: None
Special notes: This class needs to be taken in conjunction with AES 402 and AES 294.

Books:
View books for this class
Syllabus:
View syllabus for this class
I. COURSE DESCRIPTION

AES 401 is a study of the fundamentals of the national security strategy formulation and policy. The course examines the national security process, regional studies, advanced leadership ethics, and United States Air Force doctrine. The course explores the application of security strategy to selected geographic regions in Asia, Africa, and the Pacific Rim. Additionally, the course focuses on the United States Air Force internal policies to operate the organization in a positive culture to achieve mission success. Special topics of interest focus on the military as a profession, civilian control of the military and current issues affecting military professionalism. Within this structure, continued emphasis is given to refining communication skills. The individual should apply listening, speaking, and writing skills in Air Force-unique formats and situations with accuracy, clarity, and appropriate style. A mandatory (for Cadets) Leadership Laboratory complements this course by providing advanced leadership experiences in officer-type activities, giving students the opportunity to apply the leadership and management principles of this course.

II. COURSE OBJECTIVE

AES 401 students should comprehend the basic elements of national security policy and United States government interagency process. The student should understand selected roles of the military in society and current issues affecting the military profession. Additionally, the individual should comprehend air and space power functions and capabilities.

III. ATTENDANCE POLICY & CLASSROOM PARTICIPATION

Aerospace Studies courses are a mandatory military function. You are expected to be at every class. You must attend at least 80 percent of your classes or you will receive a failing grade for the course. Failure to show for class for any reason other than an ROTC scheduled conflict or something prearranged with the instructor will result in a 2% reduction in your overall class participation grade for each occurrence. Additionally, every two classes you arrive late will equate to an absence for grading purposes and will impact both your overall grade, as well as your attendance. All absences, including those occurring due to ROTC functions, must be coordinated via email with the instructor.

All students even those who are not cadets are subject to the 80% rule. The 2% rule will be applied to unexcused absences on a case by case basis.

Class participation is 15% of the grade points available. In order to receive full credit for your class participation grade, you must attend all classes (or have an excuse approved by the instructor for any absences), attend the midterm counseling session on time, be prepared for class, ask relevant questions, participate and stimulate classroom discussion.

NOTE: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
IV. **CLASSROOM CONDUCT**

As a student taking courses designed to lead you toward a commission in the United States Air Force and/or a degree from Arizona State University, you have the responsibility to begin laying the foundation from which you can build a successful career. It is therefore incumbent upon you to listen, participate and learn what you can from this class. Do not underestimate the importance of this material to your future.

You should be at your chair at the beginning of class. All ROTC cadets will be in the prescribed uniform of the day. Civilian students will be in business attire. The **class leader** will call the room to attention when the commissioned officer instructor enters the room. In addition, call the room to attention whenever a commissioned officer who is senior to the officer already in the room enters. Five minutes prior to the scheduled end of class, the class leader will signal the instructor in a non-obtrusive manner. At the end of class, the **class leader** will again call the room to attention. I will dismiss each class. Before leaving, the class leader will provide the instructor with an updated attendance roster.

Food is NOT allowed in class but drinks ARE allowed in class as long as no mess is made. As soon as there is a problem this privilege will be taken away. All drinks must have a cap or lid on them. All cell phones will be turned to the silent/vibrate mode and will not be out during class.

V. **COMMUNICATION SKILLS**

**ORAL PRESENTATIONS**

**Presentation, US Regional Command Security Briefing:**

Each student will choose a country in the covered regions and is required to research, organize, and present a briefing on that country discussing its security environment and interest to the United States. This assignment will count for 15% of your final grade.

**Individual Impromptu Presentation:**

The impromptu speech will be a no-notice, random topic which the selected presenter must speak on. This is individual effort and graded as pass (50 points) or fail (25 points). For a passing grade, the student must talk for at least one minute, but no more than 2 minutes, and the presentation must have an introduction, main body and conclusion. This speech counts for 5% of your final grade.

**WRITING ASSIGNMENTS**

1. **Talking Paper:** One page paper proposing a new or changed law/amendment. This will be due 5 Sep and accounts for 5% of your final grade.

2. **Bullet Background Paper:** One to two page paper on the regional briefing topic. The paper is due on the first day of presentations (22 Oct) and accounts for 8% of your final grade.

3. **Background Paper:** Two to three page paper on a current military/national security issue or event chosen by the student. The paper should address at least 3 main points regarding the chosen topic. This will be due on 19 Nov and accounts for 12% of your final grade.

**NOTE:** ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
VI. EXAMS

1-2 Quizzes will count for 5% of your grade.

The mid-term exam will count for 15% of your grade.

The final exam will count for 20% of your grade.

VII. MID-TERM COUNSELING SESSIONS

Each student must schedule a mid-term counseling session with the instructor. Mid-term counseling will be conducted beginning 30 September and must be complete by 1 November. All cadets will report in for their counseling in service dress uniform. Civilian students should come to their meeting dressed appropriately (business casual). During this session, I will provide each student with candid feedback on how well they are performing and areas requiring improvement. For cadets, it is your responsibility to bring an updated DARS report and have an up-to-date Form 48 on file prior to the counseling session. Each student must be prepared to discuss his/her class and ROTC goals, as well as any areas of concerns and plans for improvement if appropriate. At this time, I also expect you to provide constructive feedback to me on how the class/curriculum can be improved. I am committed to providing you with the best preparation for your future as an Air Force Officer or citizen, so your candid feedback is essential. Civilian students must complete a counseling session for full class participation credit.

VIII. GRADING AND EVALUATION CRITERIA

The following percentage breakdown, summarized here, determines your course grade:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graded Event</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Participation</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impromptu Brief</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Brief</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Paper</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullet Background Paper</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Paper</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Term</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1000</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are expected to complete all required assignments before class and be prepared to participate in classroom activities. All speaking and writing assignments must be turned in on the date due to receive credit. I will accept late work or administer make-up exams for partial credit only in the most extreme circumstances.

NOTE: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
Final course grades will be awarded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades:</th>
<th>A+ 97 - 100%</th>
<th>B+ 87 - 90%</th>
<th>C+ 77 - 80%</th>
<th>E &lt; 60%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>94 - 97%</td>
<td>B 84 - 87%</td>
<td>C 70 - 77%</td>
<td>D 60 - 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A- 90 - 94%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To avoid any omissions, the upper limit of a range must be equal to the lower limit of the range directly above. Thus, a range of 87 to 90 includes all grades up to, but not including 90. The highest range does, however, include 100%.

IX. DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS

If you require disability accommodations in this class, see me as soon as possible. Information regarding disability is confidential and a reminder to students when requesting accommodation for a disability that they must be registered with the Disability Resource Center (DRC) and submit appropriate documentation from the DRC.

X. PLAGIARISM POLICY

As future Air Force officers, we expect you to exemplify our Core Values, the most important of which is “Integrity First.” Plagiarism is the attempt to pass off someone else’s work as your own. Lying requires both the act and the intent to deceive, and I view plagiarism as lying in writing.

In the “Student Academic Integrity Policy” manual, ASU defines “Plagiarism” [as] using another’s words, ideas, materials or work without properly acknowledging and documenting the source. Students are responsible for knowing the rules governing the use of another’s work or materials and for acknowledging and documenting the source appropriately.” You can find this definition at:

http://provost.asu.edu/academicintegrity

“We will not lie, steal, or cheat, nor tolerate among us anyone who does.”

XI. THREATENING BEHAVIOR POLICY

All incidents and allegations of violent or threatening conduct by an ASU student (whether on or off campus) must be reported to the ASU Police Department (ASU PD) and the Office of the Dean of Students. If either office determines that the behavior poses or has posed a serious threat to personal safety or to the welfare of the campus, the student will not be permitted to return to campus or reside in any ASU residence hall until an appropriate threat assessment has been completed and, if necessary, conditions for return are imposed. ASU PD, the Office of the Dean of Students, and other appropriate offices will coordinate the assessment in light of the relevant circumstances.

XII. TEXTBOOKS

1. National Security Affairs and Preparation for Active Duty (T-408)
2. The Armed Forces Officer (T-503)
3. Air Force Doctrine Document 1, 14 October 2011 (T-411)
4. APH 33-337, The Tongue and Quill, August 2004

NOTE: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
Textbooks will be provided electronically via the Blackboard website for the class. Additional class materials, including presentations, videos, handouts, etc., may also be provided via Blackboard. If you do not have access to the Blackboard site, you must inform me as soon as possible.

XIII. CONCLUSION

AES 401 presents a tremendous opportunity to broaden your understanding of the fundamentals of the national security strategy formulation and policy. As such, anticipate that this class will be both academically challenging and personally rewarding for each of you, provided you are prepared to work hard, to be receptive to new ideas, and to contribute your considerable insight. I look forward to learning alongside you this semester to make AES 401 a successful building block in your development as a future leader.

Attachments:
1. Class Schedule
2. Briefing Grade Sheet (Holm Center Form 6)

MICHAEL J. HALICK, Lt Col, USAF
Professor of Aerospace Studies

NOTE: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug</td>
<td>Introduction to AES 401</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>US Constitution</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Aug</td>
<td>Role of the President, Executive Branch, Congress, and Civilian Control of the Military</td>
<td>Lesson 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sep</td>
<td>Department of Defense</td>
<td>Lesson 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sep</td>
<td>US Policy</td>
<td>Lesson 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sep</td>
<td>Making Strategy</td>
<td>Lesson 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>Terrorism</td>
<td>Lesson 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>The Evolving Nature of War</td>
<td>Lesson 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sep</td>
<td>The Need for Cross-Cultural Competence</td>
<td>Lesson 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>Relating and Communicating Cross Culturally</td>
<td>Lesson 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>Cultural Visual Expeditionary Skills Training/ Setting the World Stage</td>
<td>Lessons 9 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>USCENTCOM Area of Responsibility</td>
<td>Lesson 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>US PACOM Area of Responsibility</td>
<td>Lesson 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>US AFRICOM Area of Responsibility</td>
<td>Lesson 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>Mid-Term</td>
<td>Mid-Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>Fall Break</td>
<td>Student Region Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>Roberts Ridge Staff Ride</td>
<td>All Bullet Background Papers due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>Region Briefings</td>
<td>Student Region Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>Region Briefings</td>
<td>Student Region Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>Region Briefings</td>
<td>Student Region Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>Citizen Airmen: The Total Force/ USAF Major Commands</td>
<td>Lessons 17 &amp; 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>Principles of War &amp; Tenets of Air Power</td>
<td>Lesson 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>Air Force Core Functions</td>
<td>Lesson 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>Air and Space System Capabilities</td>
<td>Lesson 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>Force Packaging</td>
<td>Lesson 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Department of the Army</td>
<td>Lesson 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>Department of the Navy/Marine Corps</td>
<td>Background Papers due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov</td>
<td>Joint Operations</td>
<td>Lessons 25 &amp; 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Lesson 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>Law of Armed Conflict</td>
<td>Lesson 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec</td>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS SYLLABUS, OTHER THAN GRADE AND ABSENCE POLICIES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH REASONABLE ADVANCE NOTICE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTRODUCTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No greeting; failed to introduce self; didn’t state topic/position and main points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stated topic/position and main points; may have introduced self or greeted audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeted audience, introduced self; stated topic/position and overview of main points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BODY |
| Little or no information; poor support of main points; Inaccurate information; Externally used, inadequate sources (less than 3 sources) |
| Adequate development; lacks information; supports main points; adequate sources (full data) |
| Comprehensive development; extensive information; strong support for main points; skillfully incorporated sources |

| ADVOCACY (if required) |
| Argument unclear or unconvincing, reasons lacked credibility or validity, conclusion didn’t follow reasons |
| Credible and valid reasons, conclusion follows directly from reasons, argument clear and easy to follow |
| Compelling and convincing reasons, arguments extremely clear and direct, opposing arguments anticipated and refuted |

| CONCLUSION |
| Failed to state topic/position and main points; introduced new information or refuted; didn’t say ‘this concludes my briefing, are there any questions?’ |
| Restated topic/position and main points; may have asked for questions or concluded briefing |
| Stated topic/position and main points; closed by stating, ‘this concludes my briefing, are there any questions?’ |

| VERBAL EXPRESSION |
| Inappropriate movement; roiling, swooping, nervous; conversationally gripped or leaned on lectern; mechanical; inappropriate gestures; planned or mechanical gestures, or lack of gestures; “dead pan” or overly centered expression hindered presentation |
| Movement coordinated with dialogue; natural; some appropriate gestures; slanted presentation; appropriate facial expression |
| Used movement to aid presentation; captured attention or added emphasis; appeared natural and comfortable; gestures appeared natural and spontaneous; consistently supported verbal messages with hand and arm gestures and good facial expression |

| DELIVERY |
| EYE CONTACT |
| Misled; looked over heads, looked down or ignored listeners, distracted, stared; focused on visual aids or notes |
| Indulged of most listeners; few references to note, evenly distributed |
| Direct and imperious throughout; isolation of all listeners; distracting reference to notes (example—quote); slurred delivery and enhanced credibility |

| CLARITY |
| Main points are not related to purpose and each other; organization not clear; lacking or weak transitions; less than 2 main points |
| Main points related to purpose and each other; organization was adequate; used mechanical transitions; adequate number of main points |
| Skillfully related the main points to the purpose and each other; organization aided listeners understanding and retention; used good transitions throughout which aided flow and helped listener |

<p>| ORGANIZATION |
| SLIDES |
| Inappropriate color, font, charts, graphs; multiple or major slide errors; distracted listeners |
| Some appropriate color, font, pictures, graphics to aid listeners; minor slide errors |
| Kept audience focused; color, font, pictures, graphize contributed to the listener's understanding of subject; no slide errors; including spelling and grammar |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>U (%)</th>
<th>OVERALL GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANDATORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MET OBJECTIVE: Presented information in a factual manner, did not advocate a position (Info Brief), advocated position (Advocacy Brief)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME</strong> : (5-9 minutes for Info/Advocacy Brief) (5-7 minutes for AMS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPARED BRIEFING (IAW APH 33-337)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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